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RYANVOYW · lcgc or Agrkultural Sciences and <"for the position. ·- .·· -· ·. mentstothepn:ssrdcue.' ( '.,;; .-/ .Vlrglnla:EJpcrtmcnt ~on. West 
Dally Egyptian . ' prorcssc-r. or ~ -~. food ·· .. : '.-·".There wu <MrWhdmlng. suj,-. ;: . MlnWi was tclccted over Robert ; Vlrglnla Unhuilty. ancl Don Rice. 
and nutrition frem 200f until hls - port for him aanu the c.unpus. and , ' L H.unpton, prorrsscr' of sodoloiir : who bu !,mi°intcrlm. PfO")St at .· 
Ch.tncdlor RJia Oicng 1w se-, mircmcnt arllcr this yar.,nll be--- , hls apmcnCC16tperfcctlymtolhe i and sod.ti_ work.it Tc:mcssce State stUC&lncc 2006.- i :-' ' -."· £' . . 
l«tcd Guy Mlnish u the next pro- gin hls duties Dec. IS, fffld!ng ap:. needs or the campus at this time.". ; Unlvmlty, :eamcron R. lucJcnq, . ·.-. ~;~ :~:. '.' · ~; 
wstand and scnlorvlcc dwictllor pronlbytheSIUBoan:lorTnutccs. · · shewct .. :: .'/ • - , -: · .-~ .: . ; detri or the Oms College_ of,Ag- ·' -~• , · ' 
ofSIUC. Cheng said she chose MJnlsb 1,. Mlnhh aald 'Ihund.ty that be_: rlcultur~,' Natural lttsourtcs and . ·• ::; ; :.._z\, 
. Minish. fonner detn o( the Col_. ' became he was the best ano.,ld,,!c WU lm'ding and dd'crnd. com-' ' Design. and d1rcctor or' the West Rc:a ~ ~ir I. '. < •• 
. ·:,:~->~.'.!··.•~:-:·,~-, .. ·~'.;· ,', :,·••:,.,. -~ , .. , -~-~--' /':"··--"····•••.·,;...·:•:.:··.,' -~-:.,_. ., ~ ...... · .. ~7.-:;-r·=1,-~- ,· 
Tobacco/affects ·.·P<>t~bµl.)'.··h~ajtl),/bµt··•carfipus 
< 0 ? --,-~ ... •--•,,,,, /' •,,, .. ,, ':''. .~~ • •·••h•, ,......_•, -:;, 
SARAH SCHNEIDER 
Dally Egyptian 
Cairo Ndarlng uys he tdls peo-
ple smoking an ncgatlvdy afi'«t 
their lhi:s In muhlplc way,. · · . 
-,-o put It dmply, what I tdl ~c. 
· sdwolm ls your h.mds are going to 
stink. )"OW' t«tl1 arc going to tum' 
ydlcw, your bruth Is golng to midi;'_~ 
r.ald Nchrln~ a rcprumt:atm: of the · 
Illinois division of the AmcrlCUl, . 
Can:er Soddy. 
Nehring i.ild 8S to 90 percent 
of lung anccr•rcutcJ deith.s arc 
cau.scd by tint•hand sm:>kc. and 
lung c.uiccr ls . the leading awe 
o; cancer deaths among men and 
women in the United Sules. 
Thunday mukcd the 35th Grett 
AmcricanSmokcout,whlchiswhcn 
the AmcrlCm Canm- Society urges 
art)'Olle In] America who uses any 
10n or t001«o proJucts to slop US• 
Ing for at lcut ~me d.ty and b..~me 
awur of nwiy avenues of W2)'S to 
slop unoltlng and wing tobacco, he 
u1d. . 
He I.lid dose to 90 percent of .- .· ' ~· .. PHOTOIJ.WmtATIONBY_ISAACSMmtl DAILY EGYPTIAN 
adultsmoktnstutcdorattcmpccd ThursdayrnarbdthalSth'Anl'l&w~sponson:dbylbr~ ~~·w'~'=dlngtoPhll'~ih.dnct?rof 
to stut smoking before they \ff'rC CanmSodety.lhesmoboutasbdngubrancbrstoqultfcroneday. _ plant and semca. aper.dons en campus. He Aid 8U1W from dgawUe 
kgally able to ~ dprcttes. which b en lnmdlble c:hllango for some. The nn meant pcienUal,: buttsresuttdnmontlaborforgroundslceeperl . :,'::. :.~..;2'.':' 
'lbcrd'orc.NduingsaidtheAmeri• . . . _- . .'' • • -.~.:·, • . •. , ,;'. ,-.,._.:·~· 
anCanca-Sodcty'amalndfortb.to . they do drugs ordr'.nkakohol, they 20, 30 or40 ycm&omnK · ' . mcre·fil:dy II will bccnrne a ll!ctlmt., about monllty « wlllpowcr onoe It 
promote pm-cntlon. he said.' don't rullzc It an affccuhcm down · : Chris Jullan·Fralish. alcobohnd .. habit. and he or ahc will dCYdop an· , gets to the addiction stage . 
"When you are at a fOW1S ~ the'roadbcc:ausethcyarenotaf'ully othttdruga>ordimtorbrtl-~Wcil•· · add!ctJon. • . •· ' ,• •- ·--•-. ,. ·" 
you don\ think about conscqumccs educated pmcm .}"t. and they don't. ncss Center. &:lid rcseaich shows the - He 111d people know smoking . , . ;: :. :: ; :'. .. ' 
1nrtpdstotbdihaith.•huald. ,r . undcnund bow 1t ~ atr..--a thCJJJ.: youngerapcnon&Urts~~the:.,. bba,f fur~~ quJttlns b not ~lta~~:~•~l;~F.~~I ~ . 
. Prgvos~ likelyto.;0Vef &~~;¢1~gi11e~fingGRJ1lg~ 
RYANVOYW dean·orthe College of Engineer~ lor. He wlll.~tut 0~'15, pen~-, .. '•- ~thn'~ihl his letter o~ ~~vl~iiiij~~-n .rilled .bJ' 
DailyEgyptlan · ·1ng. He said- tbcformcr ls the Ing approval by the SltJ Board of. that dccWoiu made during the · s.l!!M'u-:-··~..._-.. _:. ·... :· . 
likely option: ' ; ' . : : . . . . Trustees. . . : - ; '. ' ,:. ; . ; past flve in on tbs had damaged the . ' .-· RJcc: &!1~.;f~~ itouce ~a~ 
1he lmost'1 Office will likdy - . -itlgbt now, .1 th1nk It's Af'c to. f -'. Ramanaraywii Vlswanathan.·. -academic mission of the wuvm1:. nathan'I :mlg:mJon affectJng ibe 
oversee the the ~cge or Engl-. uyyea.'mwill hire an'actJng U• _·. wbiuernd u tbehitcrim,d_ean '.)yand hbcollcgcfattorcdlntobls acarclL ;:,,,::-~--:::-, ., . - :: 
nccring until a penmncnt . dun soclate director. and It will be the · or the college ,Ince 200;. :tnt bis: .. mlgmUon. He wd he bu been . - ·1 hope"ui;:;liuatlon, u J UC 
. can be named, said Interim Provost <. pmo1t•1· responslbllltJct co make. . lctt-e. or rnlgnatlon to the P:o-,· ,: •appalled•, by the Jac.l. o{ wred _: It. ~II encourig'e.:_tiie faculty and 
Don Rice. . · -. . . - .· curetkbuslncuandpcn:,nalu- vost'1 office Frld.iy,·whlch R.lceC·· £Off"W1CC bctwccn'. higher. ad~ · the'scan:li'coiiinilttcc will work 
Rice said there are. two ,op;; ~ of' the college~ bindJ~•. accepted Monday. - .. , <, c ., mliustratJo~ and dci:u. , .·· : : . with all 'due~irncy to br_hig 
Uons:eltherthcprovostwillwork. Rkeutd:, , · ·· • • Visw.tnathan, aald. Wednesday. ·e,·-··•. Cheng 1ald •he had no. com~'; us some;andfdales·and pl"O\'.ldc 
together with the aa.lng assocl~ ·,. ,Guy l,finish,· former dCffl of be·would remain at the untvcr-\ incnf on .Vlswanathan's rnlgna- 'uswithan'iw&an;"'hcu!d. :~· · 
. ale dean to anmgc the college's' SIUC's, College' or Agrlcu_ltural - 'sity u. Pr:ofcssor In lftedcput-.: U~n. ·but she did say~esdayat, >, ··'.,·.:;~-~-~::::..:.:~ •• ,, • - ;·,' 
bl!sinm, ortheprovostcouldask Sciences._ was selected .Thursday· mcnt o(t-lectrlw &nd computer::' the town ball meeting a naUonal' •. \·, ,, ,,,:· /.::~: --.:, , ,·.·.,· .. · ., , 
.• sitting dean or another college. byCbanccllor,Rlta Cheng u aat·,)englncering. but decllncd furtber;/ieuch for a pcrma.,cnt dean was; ,,.· .· :?-~;-;:.,;'. ,~; i: .. :: . · 
... to tue on _the m~nsl}_Jllltlc~,or provost and unlorvicc cha.ncd~.,-'. aimrncnt.:-,~ ~-;,::·:, ,<_, ~•.•:··.:: ·: stlU.,widcfl!lr.:wJth. .th~,:hopc1 ."~fltais~.•~~-~~-~t,.·_.:., ,;; •. ,'.'.'''-; 
. ' .. 
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.... - ,,- ....... :..•*~ ... ·-~---{~=--r:;._,_.:-;, ·--~-:.··. ·_.·-. >>-_:.< ·;·./; _, 
,,.::~<-. ~LNBws.:.~...:" .. -h~• ='.~-~-Friday~November-19,2010. 
. :upcoming Qllendar Events :. ' Correction . 
· -Exploririg Yow: Potential: -_ Filmmaking Discussion 
. Hope After Sexual Trauma : with Bennie KWn 
' . • 1 ~ to 8:30 p.m. Mondays; -• ;, , · • I p.m. 10 3 p.m,; Nov. JO at Siudlo 
• NO\t 15 through Dtc. 2~ - " A In 'the _- - . . --. -' --
In the Thursday NitJon'of the 
DAILY EGYPTIAN, the Wcdc.cud --... 
Hot Spots graphic ahould line 
said Badfuh WU performing 
Thunday. at-~ Dragon 
and the Southern llllnob Dance 
eoinpanr. will , perform . thdr 
conmt Dec. 3 and •. The DAILY 
.• ;The W~ms'<:enttrwill run a Communiatlons Building. . 
&!~-week group for fcnale -, ~ Discussion with documentman 
'.' _surmonohc:xwlTiolcnce; '. , ; BcnnleKWnaboutthe ::·· 
.. >.•AlhervlccsattfreeUkl .. . - ;fiLrumldngprocm. Thirewillbe confidcntbJ. --- -- ,. .. -. ~ . IOlne film scrttnJngs. - -. . 
: Conuct Shelley Hill at -_•The event Is ftte.. . 
549-4807 at. 237 or 
~celorJ~ewomcnsctr.org. 
___ EOTmAN rcgms thac: errors. 
Over 300 d1rt,r,nt Cigars x 
Hurnldors ~ Cigar Accesiorles 
-p1~·• Tobi1ccos' · 
Imported Clg.irettes : 
Hand Rolling Tobaccos_ . 
· - and Accttnorll'~ •· • '· 
r.- - - - - ---- . - - - - - - --
Comput~r sick?( . 
I · , ' - - - •,. ~ W,e ·can ~elp!! 
. , . ' Fixed :rate virus r~movai .. , · 
. .-)_', 'save-$10:•._, 
:- \ Ucit one 'clisc:ount 0por ~t 
ILA~bic._;~~E~~ --.:::~~~'< ~>2131/10 ~ -
DAILY, E~~TIAN :_3 -Friday, Novelllber 19, 20,10 . ···-.;_~;.... .... " • ..:... .... ", ,l> 
D_ ...... ub''·c.·.·•··· 1 .. u_·~_-_b_. __ · •. ··.s-·_. ·-W-oni;'/1f 1'@itli61i(][ 1~ 
~=:::.~~ '&=£~;. < .·· ',p,. ; ~; .. \,.:,i (;,:,'';:,\. ;;;_<;~,, }i\ 
·smc and a new RS0. the go'P(I • mahsftsiwyintootha= 
of dubstcp and dcctronlc: music ls stuf(,intolNMl_o:htl'. .: ; 
-now prcachrd evny Wednesday at · • • - ' 
{,;nsn!!oi:~w,pnmdcss~~~u''" •·- thfng._· ,·{,h'it.ambert 
with and . Inform, them· about officer of the Dub Club 1 
dubstcp. a type of ekctronlc: music: -
desaiool as bus-heavy with a two- him about using the bar u a vmue '· 
(our beat and about HO beau per · for the shows. . · ·.. . .- . • 
. mlnutr. . - . •r,fatt ls the ~gcr,'and he's 
•Dub ls · the ~ost prim~ · a 1.:ally good guy:' SchJmdpfcnlg · 
dec:tronlc: music that I've htud. Slld. ~e jusi ashd him lfhe arcd . 
Dubslcp ,Is _kind of Uke the: chaos lfwe surtrd putting on (undralscn 
theory - It makes Its way Into thtrc and. he pvc us Wednesday 
01hera1uff.lntoeveryothtrthlng.•. night: . . . · .... · 
Chrislambcrt,uophomorefrom Neither Tres Hombres nor the 
Pauline. studying . Information Dub Oub antlclpalrd the success 
technology 1ystemsand an officer . that followed.' . · 
of the dub. said. "The first night was really kind 
The Registered Student Orga• of • surprise. _ I was happily 
nlutlon Is the brainchild of Frank surprised and It wu a good 
Vargas. a sophomore undecided turnout:' Vargas w·d.. . . . .. . . 
liberal arts major from Chicago,· All of the members agreed that 1 • PATSUTI>fflN I DAILY EGYPTIAN:· 
and Zach Schlmtlpfcnlg. a senior the Dub aub is 'about more than AJllson M4tyus, Im 11freshm&ri from Orland M :; , during Dub. night. Dub' Oub · 1s..a · new RSO. on · 
from Normal studying poHtkal just Uve mwlc, and the m'"cssagc studying Jourmllsm, and Faryn Klebe, right. an. ; campus . that . focuses . on Dubstep. • a form of 
science. . dulmcp sends Is one that should undecided freshman from . Springfield,·· dance , electronic dance. music. The Wednesday show 
Brent Alaandcr, a senior from be hcud. wd Spanblldous, wo Wednesday with · glowstJdts at Tres Hombres . attracted more \Mn 300 fMOple. · 
Pilitine studying communlation known as Kevin Moore. who Df d ' · • · · ·.·' ' r;_ '. •· ·· ·' · · ; · ' • .~ • 
dcslgn. took the role of vi« Wedncsday-atTusHombttt. . soundrd liJce hip-hop~~-' on~ - DJthing°for~years,andthatwu about the ~rt.• Schhndpfcnlg 
president; lsuc: Crtdt. a graduate •oubstcp ls creating bonds that spacahlp. and It wu still evolving. the mat hnprcsscd I've tvtt been uld. · ' ·--,-':; ' ·: . , 
student In philosophy from an'tbcap~td.Ircdlllcewhml And now t.'lcrc's this new bcatnJJc.. :aftcrashow;Moorcsald. .. . Moo:e~dhc~tliesupport. 
Johnston . Oty,· became the leave shows, cspcchlly !ilce the one . dcctronlc: sc.cnc. ·1t~·dopc.• Moore' · ··Weekly shows aren't all the dub ls th~ and ofi'm'some words· of. 
proprietor of sub-bus frequencies; la.st night. I got • family.". M~re said. . . . . . : - . pwu to give lo SJUC. A tr)wUhc-o;v advice to the.Dub Club,; 
and Tyler Sandstrom, a junior from llld. , · Dub Oub and Carbondale · · Is planned for l>.:c. Hor anyone who "To the Dub Club • mcmbcn. 
Sprlngfidd studylng_forcsty, h~ds ... M~rc _amc: to c.uboruWe lmpmudMoor~thlsweckwltha i"f-WS t~ come:od and DJ for IS they.Jli.st-nccd~toktti'dolng thclt_--
thc: transportation. . · . · · · for Wrdnc:sdaya Dub Club Night.: - tum out of more than 300 people'" minute. 'at Trcs Hom!ncs. The dub ···thing. ... ·And my adYlcc would be to 
Schlmdpfenlg serves u prcsl• Moore wasn't new toCubondalc: - ' : at Dub Oub Night. . . ls wo working on aeating artist find nmue that's golug to fit about 
dent of the orpnlutlon and Lam- he Slld he worked as a graduate u- . '"!t blew my apcctations out of : worbhopi to show students how to : JOO more peopti If lt'1 wcdc four~ 
bcrt serves .u the technlc:al womp slstant for the SIUC marcltlng band the water. Wlutcvcr (the Dub Oub) · pby dubstcp. A WSil1 radio' &bow Is And lti like that on a rainy night on · .. 
adviser. Alcunder and Crttk prognm from 2002 to 2003. SpmJc. Is doing. lti awesome. The &ct that in the worb,·and the: dub Is loolt1ng , ; • Wrdncsda); tl1e sky ls theUmlt for 
DJ for the shows, which serve u u fuis c:all him, wu a muching I student organlutlon Is bdtlnd It, for more DJs lo~ play. ' . . those kids, man:::... < '. :: . > 
fundralsen for the dub. band teacher-turned-DJ who dJ.s. that's great." Moore said. . · . - _-it'• ~ the .···people'. . making'· It·,;. •. For more W'omwlon Yislt, yitlc. ·. 
The officm didn't want tom. aivcrcddubstcpandfdllnlovc. · He said he thlnb the weekly happen. It's only going to happen ',nct/dubdub.·".~,'.'.-:.:,:.;;' · : 
SIUC for money. th111 fundraism -..Vhcn I first heard dab. I wanted shows put Carbondale on !}le map if people keep coming., and hep · · - · · ' 
were the only solution. Alc:undcr. · lo ~car _more of It. wmtrd to know and It', the perfect pbcc for dubstcp . contributing. ~- We got lo get _that Kathietn Ekc'IDr ~ be rmdicJ at , 
knew Matt Longucvillc, the rrwug• how to make It. I didn't know what because ofltJ dlvmlty. : · . , · backing. If people end up mnting -~llj'tfYPdan,a>m 
er at Trcs Ho~ and~ the music wu called. To' me It Just •Honestly, I've been doing the : It, thm It's gonna ha~ but It's all ,·or 5J6.J3l l al. 254. 
__ ; -.·· - ·•;' .. ; '"-.t ' . , .. -. 
'.·•.;·.-·spo~s~~.and:_·_•~-~p~rid~D,tS}: 
'' •.· . ,•• ·. .. . . . .. . ' '. 'e'afs,o w,elc;om'~~tcdoirif t t·ww~wfrecce'ntei~s i ttl~:a ti:.r 
-~· ,,:c--'·•'..'-~1-~~~..,i~H' ...... ,,•-1.,.,_ .. ,..,.,;;,-,.,.,,·.~• '' ,· .. ,., .'-''•• .•,,•:•-••• .. ,;,.,_ .. •J_,·~"1 •• "°.-;:., ,.-#.'!'f.,-~t,,, ·,, ,•·•~..,. 
Friday, November 19,' 2010. / . 
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SMOKEOUT: · , •· ~thqstJJ~ to the-~ · ·partidpa!cs hi ·dcaiqi xthitics. ~ 
_,i~ILiil,.J,.a:.ii..a.11&,.!l,,ii&.l,.a..ilioiiilw4 • COHTl'MO raoM 1 . ;_·; and i(wedon'tpick'Jt up bylw,d, the' mibm typiallytolJa:t brga-itam 
• ... " .,,~~-. "' •'! :> :, ~bui1Jingsstait1o~~. bc:aus.cc!g:utttebuttsm"",difficult · 
,.'lalllne 1s. powmully aJJJc.;· \·Oeanlngupthedg:lrcttcbuttsiu topldtup. < ., ,; :.· ... , · .... >· ·.· 
tJve drug. and ~-mmy ~once·. t1mc-<nasum1ng'procmthii ~:."··.,·.,bey arc~ 10 small ~ plcntlfuL · . 
Ibey mn and grt to lmt thrcsnold oC tedious wor1t. cspccblJr when lhctt · Ibey mily add up and bcaimea prob- : 
addictlon. and they cross It. It b fwd · are large qmntltlcl oC than In 'cata1n Ian, and the-; are lunho pldc up so It •· 
-,.: io ·c;w,: he said. "Once It l>as'>w and .. • .. · problamdc arm.~ Aki·: . . . . ' mms them.~ nui~-Scfu • 
. lwhijach-J)Wibnln.llbdifficuluo ~ ,·, · •Al~for~mgdcom« did~.. . · :,_ .. 
~ just bcausc oClheaddlctJon ; pWnts oC pcqilc lMJl!lng dg;uttte . . She sill the orgml?a1lon docs not 
: , '1ssucs.•;. :< , .~ ; . < .. :· > butts In' artain loatJom. llld people frown upm the pDCtla oC smoldng. 
: . Nehring~ lhe '°" o( ciG1rdte{· hffl: a tm&ni:y to anokc under the but cnaiungcs smok.m to do so re-' 
Is ~ leading factor 11m ahoold : walkwar. and they. end up throwing sponsibly. . . , . ' 
, · nwc pcop1e wm1 to quit mdlng.: , • thdr dprcttc tuts_ on the ~ : ~ Cricnd oe m1nc wm ad11ally 
· '. . ~ .southcm Illinols •. pmnlwn . he said. ~ aaunud.1tc ,:md it Im . kttp a cigmttt bu;! _In bcrpockct un• 
LJ!!E!!!.~~!!!,!!:!J~!.!!!!!J!!!,,;.~~~!dai!~iiiit~~ , 'padcof d;mttcs costs_ SS. and up by • tobcdcncd q,.• .... · ~ , > ,: . \ •. lil lhc finds a pboe to put It lnstw ,' , ~ tbq'cost more like ,SS. and I. · Optuc~are09~ IMI oCtoaing ll ~ the ground.• Sdu.chd 
bm read tlw In Callbnla and New.; o( littering bcaute o( the tmk sub- • ,Aid.' ·•.· , . , . . ' . . . ' 
.:'., York they are $10 a pack.• , he Aki · 1bnas thcr ~ aald_ Kris Seba- · · . Jullan·Fralbh said be Is not_ In a 
' , ;when pcqi&c are_struggllng to pq .· chd, president oC the board oC dlrcc- . ~ to say If the un1vcn!ty shouJd 
. •, their bills but buying~ lflhcy : ton fur Keep CaiboixbJc &1utlful, a .. t,.~  on ampu,. but r'CICll'di 
.. ·:qt11tthafs~•S2.000SIY!np.• .... : . oon-pro&cwpnmtionalmcdatpro- ,·showi t.'::: ~ oe1t1iasadid 
·:::<He: sak! riot only docs. mding.: mdlng rcqdlng and W'U1e reduction. impact In addrcss!ng ~ . 
hffc a negatn,: Impact on a pcnais · "Wben'dgamtcbuus_arm'tprop- :'. .· Nehring said Ii.,~ or 
bcahh and_ a:onomlc lbDdlng. but ll,' . crly disposed oC!n mhtrays or the dg; :'. ~lffislty banumoklng. people will . 
' afTa.1s '«hen around them and _the • arcue-butt bo%dcn and arc just pitdxd sn.'01ce lcsund Ibey wuuJd hffl: lcs:a 
, cnv1ronmcm.·: . .. , . .. , on the ground. aside ironi being litter;" . oC a chance oC getting the rtsJdacton 
: ; . Phil Gztton, director ol plant and· ... she ml. -ibcrc arc toxic substmca aJY.1 dlscase factors that come with 
•·. scmcc· opcntkm,' aid the grounds from dg;utttcs and 11m an affect anoklng. · · '' 
. wadm b.tve spent much time pick- '. aras such as wildlife In tmns o( anl· Julian·Fnluh sill the \\~ 
Ing up dg;zrcttc bulb when thq~ • ·. rruls plcking those up and trying to Center offers many di1Taml ways to 
bcoolngothcr~ < , · . . catthcm,itanalTcctwmrqualityln. quit amoldng such u bchmoral In• 
. "People. don't. really go. where tams o( storm W1tcr runmf ~ lcrmltkln. teaching bow to nwugc 
the cigmttt-butt boldcn arc ai: be those thing, Into Campis Lake. and. crrnn~ helping lo grta,: the los.s o( 
.· said. "nicy 1yp1ally suy dose to the ultlrna1dy 1w a ncpliYe dlxt.. , · the drug anc1 ultl.-natcly mak1np i pun . 
building ~ cspcdally If there b bacl · She'.~ when _the _orpnlutlon to stop. 
and ready to get started In his new. came to SIUC. and &he wu pleased 
role. · when he cxprcucd Interest In the · 
PROVOST 
CONT1HUlO FIIOM 1 
•i _am cenfident that_ together proYOst position. . · 
"lbcrcwcre'goodqualitlcslni.U WC~ ed~ressthe chaJJengcs and. ·He's cxprcsscd ·r,rcat cnth~s1-
or the cindJdates. but I felt (Min• OPf?rtunltlcs,' necessary. to . take um (or being part of my_tcam, and 
· Lm'a) experience u a dean and the this c:iutstinding atudmt•ccntettd; / I am very excited about the future.• 
i;~ . administrative~ positions be'~ bad rescaich unlvcnlty to the next lcv• Cheng vJd. . • · 
e 1, ln_:nrlous roles at Vlrglnla Tech cl and make It the destination for ..•• -,~ --::._:_,·=·:•·..;,,_,..:~." .. --:·' 
suited u, wdl,• Cheng said. . . lcamlrig ind lnnO\-atlon, • be said. ·: '.. R)~ \'oyla ava ht_~ tit·--·,' 
Mlnlsb said in the release. be Cheng said Minish wu one of n~'l)orgyptian.a,m . 
• ·· ~ excited by the appointment the fust people &he met when &he ,,,. 536-JJll at. 25-t 
". .., -·~ ·. ; . 
down~~~ and~- · ~said It was b:st to mw: ~- · 
nzthan bad glvm bis~ but.' co!kge the mponslbi1ity o( the pn>-
tbc appolntmcnt wu notm-. , l'OSt until a pcnmncnt dean an be. 
Rice aid there Is itill a scardi go- . Sus;m Logue. wocbtc provost for found. to •ensure the colltgc ls _tmn 
. Ing on for an acting assocbtc dean af. academic' a1uirs, said thcrc are COil• arc oL" . ' ; • 
: . tcr John~ the prmous as.sod-' \,:rs;ttlons with • candidate fur the. . , 
· atcdcan,wasrwncdasslsUntprovost acting usodale_~!I pos!tlon/llld ·. · R)MVO}-laavt~rmditdGt .' 
fur cnrolJmcnt mamgcmmt In June. · an' innouncancnt will be made nat n'O)~tian.a»n · , 
~ si1d the sarch was ~ : wcdc. , ' or 536-JJll at.254. . r 
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Our Word is th~ consensus ~(the D.ULT Em'PTIAN Editorbl Board on· loai national and global ' 
!mies afrming thcSouthcrn Jilin.ob Unh'fflity a:mmunlty. V!cwpofuis expressed 1n ~mns;and ! ' 
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SamTempel . 
senior studying physics · 
hdns dcmollsbcil' In exchange,, ~ the same friend who provides u which ~~ buUt ori the Falcstln~ saying. ·ut .~, wily 'moved ln the • 
Preslde~t Barack Obama offered' with billions of dollars o! military . Ian sld~ of t~e separatlo,tfc_n,cc. . , right direction+': Hr t_hen bragged: 
$3 bllllcin in mllltary toys on top . aid annually. In short, lntcmatlonal •This" an hudly be considered • about,wlng_ the la;nguage_ of the 
AsJetallslcuoutaboutthe oflsrad'anomwlssuance.:· ·. lawdeemsthescttlcmmtsillcgal· freeze::-·, . ·· . ·. ,, ·, OsloAccordsto.rcndcrthemuse:, 'i 
pcaccnegotlationsbcl'l«Cn thcls· £naiU.allyi;Obam1 is ukir'g · but is'powcrlesstostop It ,mU~the: , .. ,_ lt'b v'eiy difficult to taJce Ne~ . ,lcu. The O~oAccorili."drafted In' · . 
mlls and PA!cstlnlans, It becomes br.id ·to·. tcmponrily qu/t com;. : United States vetoes any potcntW · tanyah1J's .talks of peace .. in good' .· · l 9?3, wuc, considered the Jugcst · :. · : 
clwcr wlutaactly the nature of mittlngji>nnm:•~e, ~- the./ sanctions./"'-,~--;~:,,. '~'-1-t' ,;, ', ,i Aalth' given; hb' previou~ actioni_~~Jtq,Jorward ~nihci~Cf~pr~---:-:::: 
this•pca~• dcalwill rullybc. ' same time It provides them with; ·~ ·.Yet .. , It ls Important to' le>ok a1:··and statements about·tbe whole. at the time they were signed, and · 
Wt Saturday.- the New, York the means to com~,t o~cr.Wll' __ ~t~t 'previo'US_ lOfmont~ f~ : ... affalf'.'A-~~..a-v!dco'from_2Q()l,.-,'~cd1wosi~~~~~;!.An(at . .: 
Times report~ _ that Benjamin · · aimes. . . · . . . · to form a .. rcuonable . predJc. , ln. which·_ he ~~mm· the _bsu.c . and Yitthak Rabin),~ NoJ>.cl P~ce 
Netanyahu. the prime minister or . And yo. to displace an occupied ; Uon about hO\f thls- upcoming , with; a f~Uf :'of, constituents, ._ Prlu. Sadly, it alfo earn~ Rabin .. . 
Israel, will ask his ablnct for a 90. populat.lon or to destroy lu prop,• · 3,month freeze will look. Haare~ .· .· sheds light ~n his actiollS;. H: cs~ • a_ bullet to his iung }!Y !: radJcal .. .. 
d,y frccu on •rr.,\St construction• , my is a war aimc. dcmy outlined hracl's oldest dally newspaper, re•. · scntlally outlines a plan of.total~ Ortho.dox Jew .who· opposed. the 
in the West Bank. This comes after . in. the Fourth Geneva C.om-cntion. ported the sad. ~l_ll unsurprising;:~ warfare. :~o hit (the Palcstinlw) .. ,. peace accords; ~·;, :::-: ; ;;:~ 
pcacctalbwcrchaltedinScptcm~ ·Notto mention the resolutions by dctdls ln Septcmbi.r at the end of•. hanlNotjuston~hlt:~ bt1~.many, .. · , . Much_Jlke the, •P?rthcld, 'the ·;:;. 
berduetothcprcvfous JO-month thcUNSccurltyCocndbndtheln~ thepreviousfrcae.Offidafstatis~ pillnful(hlu),sothtt~cprli:cwill; · way to end these atro.dtlcs _ls •• 
r~ expiring; the PA!estinlllU tcmational Court ofJusticc. Luck·: "tics showcJ that. in actuality, the. be unbearable.·: •• ; £total assault International pm1ure,,~startlng 
refuse to even come to the table Uy. Israel bu nay good friend on : number of houm built dropped . on the Palestinian Authority:' He .. with a discontinuance' of . U.S. 
whlle their people's homes .uc ihe UN council with ,-cto power ~ugbly 16 percent. many:., of told hh thou~ti a.bout Anlerl,c:a/ military aid., · · ... 
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LEITER TO Jt:fE EDITOR; ' ',;.• 
Chancellor fail~d t~- lmpr~ss ~t furlotgh ineeti~g .. ·:: .'. ~ ::} :: .·: :· . . - _ .~;;. ·, :- . : ./<.:\, 
D11AP.E1>1TOR:. ':' ' ~pthebudgctshorifall.'11'1isUU,'1mpact;;nmoral~~~-'.' 
One fact was abundantly clear not' dear why, those ·at the top~. . In -~ Cheng hasn't noticed. 
at the chanc:cllor's town r-ectlng canriot take more :cb.ys · to sp_uc · mClrale co campus Is al~y very · , _';. G~ Boele says: Send us mo~/, 
Tuesday: Many people on campus those at the bottom from genuine low,'and there 1s no qucstlon· that · • . : lcttcn! If }'OU can write'cohcn:ntly . 
arc puzzled by her insistence that han:Wdpi ... · . . .· .. , . .. . . . cutting employee•, p.1.ywiUrriake it :; mid ~~}ilcc to s1urc Jt>ui . · 
pay cuu, cuphemlstially.callcd · The chanc:cllor'..s answer- to',, cvcnlowcr.Manyo(~urcwillln$' '~~withthi:world,plcasc · 
•furloughs". or ~admlnbtraUve thlsqu~onwasnotsaUsf.tctory, to.ncrlficc.for.the sue of the ~ considcr;!mdmgyo~,;>iccsto, · 
closure days.• ha,,: t~ be cqwly .. and one could serue the frustra- . unlTCnlty, and that willingness : !. ow;~ C •• : • > • ':'. '_: , 
mared by everyone. · : ' . ·. · . tl1>'! and anger ln the room. about _ ~ also. evident at the mtttlng 
Time after time. audience thls. It would n<>t be that bud to':'°~ several people offeied;to take· .. To' submit ~~pI~go to 
members asked Clumcdl~r Rita: ~me. up with• a .nfo~ equitable: :· inorcforlough dap to spare those i · : , 0WW\v.¥Jjcgyp~~rn 2t_)d click 
Cheng lf she had thought about· approach, whkh bu .been. donc.:.jat the bottom~ for curnple.: But ·: •Submit a Lcttcr"or5Clld it to ·. 
plans that would put less of a :atothefunlvmlllcslni:ludlng:·the·,, wntenot~ngto·glveupsome: : voi~d2llyegyptian.com;Ple:uc 
burden on faculty and staff whose . Unlvmli;y of Dlinofs at Urbana•·· ·1mportant ,, prindp!cs, cspedally:·. mm your suqinusions between 
wigcs_ arc the lowest. Some pcoplc.'t- Cham"pa!gn: , . . > shu~ governance , and ~le , 300 to· 4-00 words. If JOU have 
were skepUcal of the numbers . ·.•To· take this one step further; •. fairness. . · _ qu~1iom, gh-e us a cill at S36-'. 
· she p,rcsented, but n:en tr we take ., howe\'Cr, even at U ofJ, when: the / · _ . . .. . : 33~!-~ 281." < · · · 
those numbcrut face ,:iJuc. an~ . :furl~ughs•,: ~ . applied . more _ . . . . Ro_bb!ct Uebonn11n 
,n-cn,lf..we acccpt·the.idea imt ':·fairly~ adml:llstntors soo~ 10>>, .·_,·profcssorand~al~ofthe 
pay~~-:tl'f'ilic but wayt1>makc -. days an~ o~m.took foui .. :-'--~e::.'. ,; .. ·'.:;.: _departntenfofhlstory.·' 
... ,_ . 
. /:: 
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N,lk:anduga!Nob 
-~P\t>lii:-now....aat. 
Callorratnl 1111-53&-3311 , 
For Sale~ :, : 
i ,, .. s 
Auto:.9.pap 
BUY1NO JUN!( CARS.' iirmg. 
wrwcbd.loodo<\casllpad.,,.., 
i,,s•, caUll-201~ t. , 
2001 TOYOTA AVAUJN P0fl. al : 




C"dn, 457-1$31. ;_: .: . 
WANTED TO DUY: whidel. nJno 
nr,g or mt~ & en. S2S-$500. 
cal ll')'!mt, 21U28'l or_~,. 
PartR & Service 




PUOWTOP 0UE£N ffllllml NI. 
1111 In plme. toSt s;oo, Id S1 ll$, 
u.br\&1~5044. 
Applia'nces 
1100 EACH WASHER. DRYER. 
. ltM, l9trQltalor, 90 day~- Able 
~457-7787, 
REFJUGEAATOA $175, STOVE 
1100. W/0 S2!X>, ~ frklge 
1195,al«olcn,457-8372. 
WE llUY MOST~ 




---bul ....... S2SO& ~-
--.• f:d2M 549-3850.---· -
Roommates 
2Ct.9N' qlAol .._....,.,.. 4. 
torra. S13$-$365ATo,alUCI lrd•' 
catlle&kurnal.CIIIIIIWIMW. 
2bctm,l.,;,,~& 11'.11.Cb.d 
c:anbU, poai; prwftt ltfflalt,CX)fflo 
P.-,~IJ'llJL~lffl 
Sublease·· 
1BORM. AT ASPEN COURTii. All 
~:.--.J,~l\'llnow. 
doM.,carrcu,.C.1111312-«2-2758. 
ONE llflOM APT, 0Nt $400 1 ma, 
pplus U!Mlaa. Luse 11&111 J,111 
2011-Al.9 15, 2001. No pell, ll..1wl 
appl Included.· WM 10 campus 
(7'0S)2!l0-l37I ._ _ . 
Apartments H 
AVAl. HCN I BORU. ACROSS 
t,olnSIJ,~ll'llllfflat.~ 
TV, lairdry, ~lira:«& lrasll. 
52!M7ll3. :· ; 
LC Al'f, wt UTIL 1NCt.. HUR , , 
SIU. IN PRIVATI HOii£. W/SEP,._ 
AATI EHTRAHC!,IH NICI! WrT 
t:E1GHSORHOOO. ID!AL f0A 
=~~men~· :: 
NICet&2B0RM.mulllill · .. 
2006~,M:,Mff~ ,, 
INse & dtp. ro pm. SZ>-~ 
'VEnYHICE2bmm.~ .~. 
ftXlr'l.•~ek.t,lg bdrm,, llclwl-•4 .• 
N llOAM APTS, nowty 1911'.odmd. 
carpnd, eloa,ichNI, mlinow, 
dot!,., Cllf4ll.S, 11111-457-7337 • 
TCJWNE-QDE WEST 
APARTll£HfS ANO HOOSES 
-ClierytfllyanlRtntal1 
C57-ull4 . 
AFTOOtlABl£ 2 tofflt(ltl. 2 U . 
b&NlnM:11.w.lj,C/w, t.,._Nd 
olUl'lMlrdylhl,lll-fel-CIC52.' . 
2 BDRM Al'T. ~ E. Coleg,I SL 14, 
nnrSIU,woeM,gare:a.ollll!Nt 
pasU'lg IYal. cal 457""422. 
LtCOtlO. LARGE, Cl£AH. I ~II\ 
'400.lrdWllllfins.'\.avalnaw: 
.... Ageney,317-171'- . " 
Townhouses 
NEW, 2 BOfU,1-~ t 112 • 
_b.1121.wld.d/Jl,IVIIO..:, 
500 S. Washlrt,jM. M'T-2044. 
2BORU.~doen.q,.-c.tll, 
•--& lnllh lnr;f. no dogs. 1500., 
~l\'d,v.,529-4301. 
·Houses· @@·· 
Aval now,~ 2-3 bdnnl. ~ ~ 
--.~hpteaCIJl'...iotNd. 
411 W P9cli\ '750; ~Z724. . 




Brand MW, 5 Bdrm, 2 nmlN IUllt 
,3carga,aQe,CNS300011q.ll~ 
ltU'I IA!lt91'0011\ gwmet ldldllll1, 
~llbl,wlll!lntloltis.911 
tdnQ , llaltlwood IID0ra, Gian! cly 
adlool ~ iaive yatd • S2000. pell 
Cl0l1ldltlO. ~201), C57-11!H 
c.ouNTRY SETT1NCl t mo FREE, 
2tum. a,pel. gas- a.I:, l)e";I 
~ :400., $600, cal af!ar Sp!\ -
~l•cr521.()253. · 
my DlSi'£CTID .llll) IJ'PROYt1) 
. HOUSES. . 
(all with W/0 & FRfE Mow) 
1~ .. ~ ••-' .. 
;8)5W,Schffw . g~:~Vlbaths)•'' 
910W.Mill(2bath)• : · . : 
' :_ .:✓.f, 
WEOOEW000 HUS. 5 llOIWll bcl\.~-~.,..,-•.· 
~-u.11:n,11.~·._ 
1, :Z. S. 4, 5 &I DORM HOUSES & , 
~,::~:..~•:-: 
BRANO NEW 3 bon. 2 bdl. 91· 
nio-, IIIOOP'Jltq.11.ffllstarua 
wt lllfwl pool UJ, ;raae room w/t,. 




CHAIUIIHO 2 etDROOaa HOUR 
nNrSIU,W-'1,r,aywd,cll111eet:. 
~ ~457-4422. • 
' ..,, 
TOWHE-slDE WEST 
AP.lRTUEHTS AND H0USU . 
ChlfYI 8rylnC Atntlll:'. 
C57"'"4 
Mohiie Homes · 
MOOILE HOW: 5 MIN lnlm SIU, pr\. 
~lot.~2bdm\2ball1, 
... & lrUh ~ 6"0-«l27 belor9 




in the news with .•• 
I I 2 BDRM HOMES, S24S-350,mo, :.._EE, ~(8~11) m-1~good-, 
' •• nopets.824--0535, · · 
.'r-.co.1,pbwa,111 .... 111 
NU1&2bDml,$225,'300, 






II .rt.1 lrDm SIU, 1825h!C. 549-8027 
t.fn !lp,m.. or 957-3593 11111:' II 
p l!l,Awlable o.c:. ,. . . . 
HdpWanted 
IWITVCCIH0. UP TO 130M>AY, 
no 11:i;J ..__,, lrllm;I ~fflled. 
~• .st102. •• 
AVCH REPS. START b. oftf 110. 
no~nm~I050%.Clllt>Cal 
A,ons:.ltsoffiotaCl1"2t-'l781. 
HlOE0UT STEAICHOUSE, now,-, 
lnglorlho~ poa4!onl: 
IXlOtS,ll!f-..nl&~.r.w, 
~. pancn 111«:S pn 112002 WP'..a 
Sl.Marilnl.,noptO"lc:alllr,it.,,._• 
• 1 & 2 bedroom units Available Nowt 
•All UTILITIES INCLUOEOI 
• Newly renovated upgraded units miailable 
• Central NC and Heat ·, · 
• Pet Friendly, On-Site Dog Park 
• Ample Parking · · 
• On-Site Management 
• Free Tanning. 
• 24 Hr. Maintenance . 
-~~= .. ~~=:l!;1;:~~J):No~ _L~a!;ilt9 
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. stmtegies on hw to 'sol~ Sudoku. visit.· 
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3 2 9 6 1 8 7 5 4 
1 9 2 7 3 6 8 4 5 
7. 3 5 8 4 1 6 9 2 
8 6 4 9 5 2 3 7 1 
2 5 3 1 6 7 4 8 9 
9 4 8 5 2 3 1 6 7 
6 7 1 4 8 9 5 2 3 
. . , 
SWIMMING & DIVING' 
Salukis·f ace.·. Stitf.¢0qipeiitiorj. ,at:PurdU.e 
RYAN SIMONIN due~~throughSund.J,c' ~~to~~~~ pcxntlnthesasoo,fuamlonbdnga onshlps by being a ~-)Wan 
DallyEgyp~ · Coidi Rldc Walktr aid the tam, Imibtloo.al. rf&l't after. Thinlcsgtvtng team and now they~,: to lxcikawq cnl):wlnltbyp:tting~mlbdng 
· · .· , · .. .-.:~ ·dxlteto~inthc)Uduclmita- _ b-clklast)'CU. '·,., ·,r•~: . ,--~~ andJcmi.tob:usoothdrlrdmdu:aJ ·_&partofL'icmect.• . , 
• Bd'ac hodl:ig hor-..e to dine on : ticmJ thb Jar r.ithcr Ihm the Mmoori The mm. lntcd by PunJue Uni• rm. . ,. ,. . . · ~ said the CIJl'q)Ctltlon at thb 
· a 1lwilagMng ~ the Salulds ri Iavlbtloml b«a1sc It h:rppais a w.-dt ,~ will wdoomc ~Arlean- -You an CISily b«unc a s:pcmtor meet luornc o( the best and It will be 
squcc:cln one mcx-emcd as the swim-~ e:mkr ind the 1r:Un w=llCd to gi:t It In • sas, Ondmaf, Mlchigm, Mmourland ntlng m tJ.c side "~ and they a grcit ~ n-_ the team_ be-
mqr and~ Cram tmds to ~\est , :ocbctbe~~ OhloSbte. ::c /' , , . ' -- . havetorancmbcrtmt they an:~ Im:~ dmnpiomhlps'in the ·-= 
~ Ind., tocxxnpcte In thd'l.1r~ . ~., Walb:r iald be-dldn'\ lib 1M t.'1e:< · 'Walb:raldthe'tamlw.upto~ ~-~paiits.•tieaJd.-Youdon'\wln~ ''lffl& , 0'. , . • . 
• ·_· ' . ; . - ' . :· •·.. ,,._ : ~. ~-. :; .. t. \~ ' '\--,"'· .-'. . ! 
·: VOLLEYBALL . ' their cnagy ~ tJ lWl aphut , ',~ E~EM\, 'C If . , ' . _; to,smp ~bQ]l ~ Jund it cxr'or run it Lmnon aid the ~ wldd • 
_COHTINUU) __ ,_110U_8 __ ·_ : t_. Bu!Uogs. ml __ .· Bb:Ja>.,_ M.l)a ~ co,mH11ttH1tOM 8 • wilh the Mils ald. -We ba!mad of&:nsc wilh the arm o( Foudl 
- --------- ~jo.:.i.tlr)ingtolcttp&anl,'dllngmcx-e and the_ lq;s cf running bade Dmkis 
. Buy{'Oimls,Vbllnascr.tu ~  aid pby:n ~ud; ltt,it10~furS)'CUDCl'CGxJtballtmt · anb.U?mCdthmwey,,ae.• "'· . Gafcr,,mo'uu,hcJ&878,-wsand15 
the Swlds want b art ~1 Id A1 haid£ Mqu, Johnsoo, Coo- · Milcshadtofile~~~ But the cnbvnssmc:it b <Mr fur the ' ~ thblCISOll. · - ·. . 
ICllringth:firstlldrl. ~nsakl. ncr mJ \Vhllmcid nctd io fmd . · 1011 fur~-fun ofpb)'m ln dm. bc Sya.mcra. ,mo. riM avenge 33· points •(Foudl)b p-cuyad ~ ~ 
h lq,sdicufi:w.· &, '1nc, me sakl. : a btbna: ~ ~ · sakl. . _ . . . . pcrg:unc and sit third 1.-a the MVFC.' . . He doesn\ nuke ~ dcd,kin,; heh-fiat 
"'lcu get • t..."!Ur- fcdlng u II the net mi pu)'iDg rmm1 ori • · ·rve had to cxxt¢!l1 io the adm!nb- ;-~ '. SIU c1so aklc:d a losing strcik Situr-. -)QI_ look & 1n • qua.-tabadc.• tamoo 
howtheg:unc'1gi:qandrmm- dcfcme. . . . m'JOO abaJt pro(cs.,ars bughing at our 'dq,thoughltwulolgnifiardy~ ·- - Aid. • • ,. ,' • 
tbl to push~ Brown Aid._ -r.w w.mt to be able to be ag-_· . pl.t)us,9 Miles Aid. "So anytlmc )W an . Mia IMe might Cllllfcrcnre loacs,, The Swlds will bid mewdl afkr Sal· 
The Swkis try to be the first grcsstvc a ~ net and pbce the,. hdp these~ men gi:t In a sitwllon . SIU knochddl'thcn-secmdpace \'ksl· urwya pnc to. a ICllkir dm tmt Im ..' 
tofJ\epa."IISln~tct,lhc:ntlc. billln~mlond&mc;,, :·wba-ethcyn:crijo)inglhdrcdlcp:c:rpe-~ an ll!inols 20-10. The Swlds annot. cnJora)~o(SUC0:S1,indudingbxk- ·; 
f1nu.,10,~Ald. •. )'0Uw.mt~bcstos,,cdand,-~- rima:now:.:.tlm'awhltlr'uDabout.• > · •. nuke the pb}'lfti and an:gumrttcd a ·· CO-back MVFC lltlc:s In 21m ml 200'.)_ :: 
, :'(W~) go o.i IDcn:mcnts d Ing b- the ball to ame to yoo.9 A m1jor rcnon b- the Sfa:non:s' re.:- , bq rmird. lhdr firstm:ie.2002. · Lcnnoa aid he~ pwd cidie way his 
fivt. It heps us ca a .tody baJ-: . Bawznscrald. · · ,n-aJ b junicrmns!crqua:tabdRcrmle · - SIU ccach M Lennon saldhls tc.1m'1 IClllor bdad:q,uhc mcnJe ofd:c 1e1m · 
ana.•Bcnnng,:rRII!. : · Brown sud the Swiis need. .. niixh. who's thro,m fur 2.252 yards. 20 pnc:ag:ilmtWc::tmt 1111nois,wzs1tsbcst hltfi,CYCDlna6ustn:lng1CU0n. . : 
~ said the Slluldt' to axitinue to puy pries~:. : icuchdawnsaiidm~lntaafdoN. ·· . ' o(the ~ tu he's cmcrmcdabouc . -Wcldiid cf~ togrow.uptogdhcr 
p.zy at their besl.whcn they Cf\'oy the amc lntamiy they sfxJW c.' ·_: B&rc Fouch'•· arrivaL ,lndima St1te . , ainslstm:y haduiginto tlic final pnc. t!-.rougb the progmn. and we\,: bad aloe 
thanscMs on the cmrt. pr.ldla:L • · · ' ,,. anlylhn:wlhe ban b..---wcm fo-e ant SCYCn •• > -ihlngsitidfimllystiruddiddr.g.and o( sua:cu, and a Joe o( tpod mcmorii:s, 
~ said the tam kd, pa- uo hw In· w:mn-ups. ·~' tlmcs a pnc b«a1sc it had nobody who · we need 10 lcttp buill.,ion t1m.• Lennon. so we'd like. to have one more ~ 
surcb«alscltl.nowslthastowtn · h!!'.!:itbepncandtrainp1r cnulJthrow!hchicbiDwilhanyldndu aid. -ihcc6-fCUCXl'ulongllmr.solr's· Lmr.cnmi , . · - ; . /.· , 
Frid3y and~ · lnln to do tmt :.'I Ilic t1-ne.• sucas,,, Miles I.lid. '. • . alway, good to win th.1t wt pmc If )'Oil Klddf fur the rcgubr ~ fimle Is 
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plays on the Roor (~ North- . i 
eastern) and we did some tindw- , ·: 
actcristlc thin£S, _ We just have to ~ 
Women's basJcetball coach Mis- nv.r.e forward, Contidcncc ls I win ; 
sy Tiber A)'1 the Salukls will try to .. ~ _ . . _" : '.: .. , : 
nurse lhdr growing · pains Frid.ty, ! . · Senior guard John Frmmn uld . ·, 
while mm·•~ Ouis Lowayuys the team has pbycd solld defense but 
his team Is one win away from hav· ls struggling on offense. , 
Ing co;ifidcnce. . "\Ve•n: going to focus more ofi'en• 
, an mncmbcr u a kid, fd slvd(. Frccnwt said. "\\Hed lilce 
wake up In the mldJle of the night for us to M"C 23 tumOVttS and mil 
andmyltgiwouldbckllllngme.and be: In ·the wt g;unc, our dcfmsc ls 
. at the time I an remember my mom · · holding up pretty wdl; !ti Just us not 
· .tdllng me It WU growing pains and having empty poS!=ons and bWig 
pull hating pad on my lcp and fd able to cucutc.• ' · ·: -- • ·:- : ·' ': 
fill asJttp.• nt>cr s.ud. -Unfortunate- ~-cry uld h; ~Id the t~. h> . 
ly, we're: fw.ing growing pains but I be patient and nuke' murtcr ded~ : . 
can't just lm-c a hating pad on and slons In order to ~ succmful of. 
. 611 asleep.· . . " , fcnslvt production and to Urnlt tum• 
• 1he women's 1C2m (0-2) hosts oven. · • · '. . ; ' · .. 
. Northern Jlllnols (2~1) on Fruby •A lot of our tumovm arc from 
while the men's team (0·2) hosts going too fut and rushlng tc nuJce. 
Austin Peay Sute Unlvmlty (2·0) on a home run pbi,' Lowtry siJd. "\\'e 
Sund.ty In the fint of two pines the ~ blklng aboot hitting singles In• . 
SIU Arma will hold for the Chia~ stead of home runs and valuing the 
· lnvt~tlorw Owlcngc. Boch SIU ball. We're: 10 aught up ln trying to 
teams arc looking for thdr lint wins muc the right pby (that) sometimes 
not only for the record book. but for we miss tl-.c wy pbf.'. . · . 
~progressofthcyoungandnewly , 1hc women will host Northern· 
put-together teuns. . llllnols it 7:0S pm; Friday. whik the,:· 
' . Lbwery said the Salukls Juve to men will host Austin Peay at 2:05 
· forget the rcfc:rccs' call tmt helped p.m. ~· . · · ' · · · ; 
; Northeutcm J.lnlvmlty win Tua- : ... ; : : • STEVE BERC2YNSICJ I DAILY EGYPTIAN 
Bn:ndon La<Jianaain bt.ffllChtd at Fc:wardjustfn s«otdrfvesto the basket~' . Pe~ on S~ at the SIU Anina and the0wornen'I · clay'a g.ime and focus on Austin Peay. 
"\Ve just'liavc'to oounce hldc.• 
Lowciy s:aid.-'7-\~AAcwl\-c left some ~'fXJ~. agALnst Unffflshy of IWnols .center M1b :Tisdal• · team \l1U host Northern llllnols on Fr'.day as each ,: : . or 536-lJll ot._282. .. ,: at Asfflnbly Hall. The men's tum win face Aust.In.· . teamM&rchesforlU flntwln of the regularsuson. 
•"' ., .. · ... •'• .... ,.,·~·:' -_·. ,,·,;.,,:,'.-,,·_.· ~~--- ,-~ .... ::. ··. ~ ,-.'•" .. ·.-·'- '} 
·~=~Lmatchesar6 mUSt;win•·f~;··s~kili~fn.111inOis 
. . fr!; r. ~ . .. ... : '-:.· ·t . ,. . . .. ., '. :/ ·::. i ' •'· . . ; .. 
BRANDON COLEMAN . lcyConfcrcna:tourmmcntbc:pcs. Salulds(l4-12,S-11MVC)womdto : wangcr to ~-Alys!a Maj-cs, an~ up any da}.'" Brown aid. 
. L\llly Egyptian' ·' . .. . In prcpant1on for the Orm~ _ .'apccd up the offense and esbblish a .. and frcsh:mn·outsidc h1tta Jcsska · .. 9Hopdully m M-c mu.'lJple pccple 
; , •x r dogs (22-9, 7~9 MVC} on Friday and bctta pmlng flow; · • . . Wb!lchcad, V!'a:pable of gcrung bot · on 110 we an·compctc.• •, · 
The Salum LJt me road ror thd: the Crdgh:on B1ueJayi (11>-10. u-s Brown said any or the Sa1uld hit~ and iairing kills 1n bunches during· . , : ) < '.: · ·. 
last two g;:unc, of' ~.JC season. wbl:h ' MVC) on Saturd.ty. sophomore Id• . ten. from scnlon Alida John,on. .: . tbdut two games.' ·. . .' . : . . . ' . . . . 
willmakcorbrcik'thdrMlssowi'.~- tcrandhiuerRadwdBrownsaldthc Jasmine-~ and Jamlfcr Ber: - ·-wllh our-a:m1stcncy ,anybody· PlmeseeVOLL£YBALLl7 
/ ' •• ~- -; ~ ,• ,. •• "". • "'. ~ '-· ~ .- , JI 
